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anti-Roosev- elt delegation. Both tac-

tions are warming up for the fray andDIETBICH FBESTIDIOXTATOR

It would seem, according to the
reports of that Nehraska bribery
case, that while Mr. Dietrich was
sufficiently a senator to draw his
salary from the date of his elec-

tion, he was at the same time not

enough of a senator to be guilty
of bribery in selling a postmaster-shi- p,

because , he had not been
sworn in. But . the question is

DRUGS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

One or dozen. Same price-A- dd 25c

for boxing and lryage outside of Lin-

coln. -
91 Pemna l
II Kilmer'aSwamp Root v
2f a8toria (cenulne).... .....
50c Syrup of Via

WroDio ilulnine J?
i!50 AUeock'n I'orons Plaster

ki i.ittlt Liver I'llls. .. n

"old boys" must In all time to come

keep doing a great deal of the work
all over again.

" Eternal rigilance is
made of innumerable acts of watch-
fulness. The really vital work done
in the Peter Cooper campaign of 1S76

that is, the dissemination of a cor-

rect knowledge regarding money-s- till

endures. It does not" need to be
done all over again. But the organi-
zation which effected this work has
long since ceased to exist. Yet there
are still living thousands- - of those
who made up that organization and
voted for Peter Cooper. Many of them
are today enrolling as members of
the Old Guard of Populism, proud' of
the, fact that they began with Peter
Cooper and "have come all the way
over the trail."

;There is considerable ' truth in Mr.
Nownes criticism that the 'perquis-
ites," meaning thereby' the emolu-
ments of office, have gone to what he
terms "the half-bake- d railroad pass
brigade," but that is to be expected

organizing clubs to be used later. .

REAL ESTATE.
FAKMEK8, ATTKHTION.

Do you wish to sell your farm?lf
so send run description, .and best terms, ur, u yuu
buy a farm, ranch or Lincoln home,
write to or call on Williams & Bratc,
1105 O.st, Lincoln. Neb. '.

A. D. KITCHEN, Real Estate and
Rental Agency, 1222 O St., uncom,
Neb. '

FARMS WANTED.
If you want to buy a farm, or if you

want to sell a farm, see me. I have
several buyers who want to buy. List
your farms with me. V

BEAUTIFUL HOMM

Corner lot, 31st and W sts., Lincoln;
double walled brick house;

large closets and cellar; barn for 6

horses, 2 buggie3 and 4 tons of hay.
Fine neighborhood. Material in this
house cost $1,600. Property is in
splendid ' condition, and to make - a
quick sale we offer It complete for $1,-50- 0.

This is a beautiful home for any
one, and the house and barn couid
not be built today for a cent less than
$2,000. Weber & Farris, Lincoln, Neb.

STOCK AND GICAIN FARM
640-ac- re grain farm 6 miles from

Orchard, Antelope county, Neb. One- -
half, fine table land, balance rolling;
160 acres under high state of cultiva
tion, balance in hay and pasture soil
is a deep, rich, dark clay with vege-
table loam mixed, with clay subsoil.
This land cannot be surpassed for
corn, wheat, oats and is excellent for
clover, alfalfa and. all other J arm
products; 480 acres newly fenced;
never failing spring runs across .one
corner of the land; taxes are very low
in Antelope, county; Bplendid neigu-borhoo- d;

Orchard is a good market
town on the Great Northern railroad;
one mile to school and half mile

This land is cheap at $35,
but the owner wants to sell, and to do
so quickly will take $28 per acre, half
cash and balance on easy terms at 6

per cent interest. Plat of the land
will be sent to any one interested.
Weber & Farris, Lincoln, Neb.

What Catarrh Is
Catarrh, as defined by Webster, Is

an inflammatory affection of any mu
cous membrane, any condition in
which there, are congestion, swelling.
morbid action or any alteration in
the quantity and quality of mucous
secreted. It can be present in any
part of body where is a mucou3 mem
brane, the head, nose, throat, stom
ach, intestines, bowels, bladder or
kidneys, and as a clot of dust im
pairs the workings of the finest watch
:o a catarrhal condition of any or
gan enfeebles its power,' prevents the
proper functional activity and results
in a complication of ills of many
nsme3 and symptoms, treated in many
different ways, but no cure is possi-
ble unless the Catarrhal condition, the
primary cause, is checked and re-

moved.
To successfully treat catarrh of any

part it is necessary to use medica
ments which possess the power of al-

laying inflammation, arresting morbid
action and of purifying diseased

25c Men nen'i Talcum Powder 15

Jl Coke's Dandruff Cure 79

2.r)C Allen'i Foot Kase. ; 19

II Bromo Sol tier 79

tlk)OtliSlIyomei;.
W

1 Hostetter bittern 78.

Packer' Tar Boap . J!
79.

I Ozomulslon 1

1 ilx Tonic Tablet 75

60c HoHlord' Arid I'liOS !i9

11 Aver' Hair Tonic ;
79

' MJ: OmeftftOii
UK'. Kadway Belief 39

&e Poionnl's Powder . 86

'i'lf Pear's Glycerine oap.... 1!)

we Pfiir'H Unacented Soap.. 13"

l ."even Bister's Hair i rower.... .. 79

11 Uteurn'H Cod Liver Oil 79

7i"c Zozodont
ft Pierce's Kemedie "

fl Wine of Carrtul........ 74

$1 Stuart's Dyspepsia fablet
tl Paine 8 ceiery nmi)wu "

Howl's Parsaparilla '
11 H. H. Hpecific
ta.7ft Horlick'8 Malted Milk (bos- - .

pital size', . '" U
St Horllck's Malted Milk 7

1 8cMt'ii Knmlsion ................. 77

jl Lvdla i'inkhntn'sVetj. f omp'nd 77- -

1 I. i uterine
11 Lifter Antiseptic, genuine
W)o Denver Mud .. !!5

fit) Denver Mud Kcnutnc Xt

II Mtiltine Preparation
m

ItTrommer Malt Preparation
ol lli,fla Mul hlkV "J
81.25 Vine Spring Mult full ipts pe--

tlalc.it W

11.25 Old Style liourbon tt W
fc:t.75 Old fctvle Uourbon gal 2 ill

fl Colliornia Wines ijt
;i Cull lorn la Wines gal.... 1

11.25 Thttilton
2 Dr. La Due's Female Pills 1 v

II Dr. Hioop'a llemetiie "J
II Rusm'1'8 KmuNion.'. H

f I Wyeth'a Heel. Wine and iron 9

II Uipgs'Iieef, Wine and .Iron.. ... .79

f I Kxtra Domestic P.eei, W lno Iron M

fl Beef Kxtrart. any make
f I Mothers Friend
fl Hyoinei(looths) "
fl Ltqiioxone. . r . . X9

fl H. 15. Jialni "
fl Cuiieura Kesoiveni
fl Pusbkuro 2

A 11 Munyon's Pawpaw N

fl Avers Cherry Pectoral
11.25 Manola , 1 '
M,c. Miona 4(

50c Cuticura
25c Cuticura soup. '9
75c Pox Cuticle Soap cut to , 2j
fl International Stock Food Kerne- -

dies......... N
5.00 Bath Cabinets 3

t CM) Trusses...'. 10"
fl 00 Hot Water Bottle guaranteed. '.)

1 Fountain Syringe, jriiarantced.. . 79
2 Vavrnial Syringe, .gun ran teed 99

13.50 Whirling Spray Syringe 2 99

2 Chest Protectors1.... 1 1

12 Rubber Uloves every kind 99

pie Hunch Envelope ft
60c Box Stationary 2.

10c Citints..
5()c Rlggs' Cough Syrup, guarnn- - ..

teed . . 4P

25c Biggs' Kidney a-:- Backache
plasters

Dr. I.h Rue's Nervine Tablets 1 (JO

for weak men (or 3 boxes $2.50)
Trilby's Com Leaflet cures coins.. . 10
25c. Riggs' Casrara Tablets 22

25c lltes' ( 'useara Wn fers It)
25c Trilbv Headache Tablets 21

25c Creinn of Pearls lor the skin 2:?

Rlgg' Pile Cure, guaranteed 50

Riggs' Kezetna Cure guaranteed .... 50

Belladona plasters, Uclladoua and Tap-Blcu- tn

plasters, Rheuuiutism Masters and
a dozen other kinds regular 25c piasters
our price 15c each or two lor 25e.

! 60e Witch hazel, full pint (equal to
Pond's Extract) 2-

-

W)c Florida Water Sea Salt 25
25c bottle Ammonia 10

81 Shoulder Braces fO

2ic M Istletoe Cream 19

;j.50 Abdominal Supporters 2 .50

2 (K) Crutches 1 25
25c ias Mautcls, guaranteed 09

We handle the most complete line of
drugs in the stale of Nebraska andean
till any order and save yod troin 20 to AO

percent. A full line w International
and Security Stock Foods at cut prices.

Clothes Brush Free
To show you that Riggs does busl-kk- m

rii?ht hp will alve von free of charge
a liandsome imported' clothes brush if
you will cut out mm an ami mm u u
him, or one ol these handsome brushes
will be sent free with every mall order.

The DrugRIGGS Cutter

i3jIO Street, Lincoln, Neb.

tJoro Cow Monoy
You rait Invvtt In nothimi ihjt will biinj

ou Urei tU itMin itian lh

EMPIRE
Cream Separator
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raised, Did he not use his posi-

tion as a senator to procure the
appointment for the friend who
nairt the Drice? And further, Is

not the, introduction of the thimble-r-

igger's jugglery into the at
tempted definition ' or Mr. .uiei-rich- 'g

DOsitlon--,,N- ow you see a
senator and now you don't" apt
to rreate a'Domilar opinion ratner
favorable to nisv skill in legerde
main than; to his reputation for
clcan-handednes- s? St. Paul Pio
neer-Pres- s, i ' ,

'

Part of the time, too, it seems that
he was sufficiently a governor to draw
salary from . the .state of Nebraska.
That "reputation for clean-hande- d-

ness," however, which the Fioneer-Fre- ss

speaks about is rather of a neg
ative character. ..

It was apparent to The Independent
from the start, that Senator Dietrich
was in no danger, of conviction. ; it is

irtuallv conceded that he sold' post- -

offices and used his official position as
a "nursery" for the propagation ol
that polltico-uorticultur- al : process
know--n as "grafting;" but the indict-
ments were secured against1 him for
personal reasons rather than from an
earnest desire-t- o enforce the laws and
secure clean official life. The United
States, district attorney is much, more
interested in holding on to his position
than he was in securing a conviction
of Dietrich. At least, that's the way
Thr TndeDendent views the whole
matter.

That Dietrich acted the fool, goes
without saying. That he is a grafter,
and a clumsy one. is equally true. But,
aside from the bungling,

methods he adopts, he is
no worse than the majority ot united
States senators elected at the behest
ol. the big corporations. His gralt
ina" is a little coarser that's all.

The indictments against - Luetricn
were intended to serve a double pur
pose: To secure . the retention o;

United States District
. Attorney Sum

i t i i
mers in office, and to sneive yieuicu
for These purposes have
doubtless been accomplished. The
man who succeeds to Dietrich's shoes

if his election is dictated by the big
railroad corporations of Nebraska
wilt be just as much of a grafter as
the man from Adams, altnougn, per
haps, not so clumsy and bungling. The
new man will be politic enough to cul-

tivate the acquaintance and friendship
of the district attorney.

Dietrich was foolish enough to make
a granusiantt piay ou ms iciui.u
from Washington, that he wanted a

vindication" and that he would take
no advantage of "technicalities. Me

knew full well what Summers could

prove; and Summers purposely made
his opening statement so that the de

fense's demurrer would be sustained.
Of course, every republican paper in
the state that is expecting to whoop it
up for some other corporation tool, is
now holding up Dietrich' as a "horrible
example" and scoring him unmerciful-

ly for taking advantage of a "tech-

nicality." They are not shocked that
he sold '

postofflces, but are angry , be-

cause he didn't manage to get a lit-

tle better coat of whitewash.
Conduct like Dietrich's on the part

of a populist senator would bring ate

and crushing defeat upon Iho
people's party; but it will hurt the
icpubllcan party very little, if at all.
Rank and file republicans will doubt
less feel shocked and scandalized by
the revelat ons but they'll "vote "er
ftralsht" whenever the bosses tell
them to and the bosses are not so
hviwrrritlcil and thin-skinne- d aa to
are about such a little thing na sell-

ing a few second-han- d potoflHes to
the highext bidder for caah. All they
ask h that tbe seller be 'cute enough
to not get caught. ,

I'RR()1'iitm or orriCK
Charles Now no. In hli letter re

cardliti: enrollment In the Old (Juard
ot PopulUm. says.

"It Hci-n- i like a Rrcat burden to
auk thf old ly to do Una work
nil nvir aeam. for very few of
them rvrr any trqulu
lte. The tmv principally Kono
to tl half-baW- d railroad um
hrlKatt that followed in Ui wiike
of thu Old (Juard and twer con-

tributed a d llur r howe any
intliiiim until a propw-- t lor
an office a In klght."
If It b trite and U ffrtaluly l

that "rternal vklUnce U th pru-- C,

in any party which clings to the dele
gate convention system of making
nominations. And, while a system of
direct nominations would eliminate 2

the chances of winning a' nomination.
by smooth wire-pullin- g, in conven-

tion, yet it is nevertheless a fact that
the time will probably, never come
when the different offices are filled
with as many farmers or wage-wor- k

ers as their numerical voting strength
would seem to warrant. "There will
always be a preponderance of lawy-
ers in public office especially these
in which more than a superficial
knowledge of the lawjs necessary.

The fact Is, that there are many
thousands of farmers ' who never
sought and do not want a public office.
What they do want Is equitable laws
and a just administration of them.
Having no "sp-ecia- l privileges" to ask
at the hands of legislature, executive
or judiciary, however, these self-sam- e

farmers have "slept on their rights."
They have not been vigilant. They
have allowed themselves to be swayed
by religious and race questions, by
controversies over the liquor question,
by sectional matters; and, under cover
of these irrelevant "issues," skilled
agents of those interests which do
want special privileges and could not
live without them are elected to of-

fice right along. Unfortunately, the
people's party has not been able to
free itself of corporation agents al-

though not so badly burdened by them
as the two old parties ;? and it never
will be free frcm them until it makes
its nominations by direct vote.

However, the great question is not.
one of "perquisites," but of good gov-
ernment. By far the greater number
of voters never aspire to an office,
and even a smaller number would un
der good laws and good administra
tion of them. When wc have "equal
rights for all special privileges for
none," It is more than likely that
public officers wili be retained much
onger than they now are. But the

man in office will have no advantage
over the man our. or it.

With the optional referendum and
intiative in force, it would not mat
ter whether congress is composed of
awyers or farmers no important law

could be enacted without the farmers
having an opportunity of saying whe
ther thev want it or not. The power
to approve or reject is what the great
majority must have, rather than office.
Then it will not matter who does the
clerical work of framing the laws, for
everv man will have , a voice in the
real legislative . work.

For over sixty vcars Mrs. Winslow s
Soothing Syrup has been usd by
mothers for tlnir children wnile teeth
ing. Are you disturbed at nljiht and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cut- -

tine teeth? If so, send at once and
get a bottle of "Mrs. Wlislow'g Sooth
Inz Syrun" for Children Toethiug. Its
value is Incalculable. II w.ll relieve
the poor Httlo sufferer Immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, there Is no
mistake about It. It cures diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach and bowels,
cures wind colic, softens the gums, ic
duces Inflammation, anl c!vej tone
and energy to the whole system. "Mr,
Winslow'g Soothing Hyiup" for elul
dren teething Is pleasant to the taste
and Is the prescription ot one of the
oldest and beftt fcmalo physician and
nuno-- !u the united Sta'H, niul U Ur
bale by all druculwta throughout th

orld. Price, T tent tnit tU. lio
snr. and k fr "Mrs, Wlr.filow'H
fciHithlng Hyrup."

. . ,.. ,TV I 11,1 !... I I...., I.,I DP I II l 1.1 Ul luiin l"ivi in I 11,5,

In tho republican party In Nebraska
bid fair to t an IntcrcHtins ,

John u WdNtr want, or pn-trn-

to want, the nomination fur th lc

pro.cnry. Of rtmrxe, li tan't tfet It
NebrnnKa bdrtR it iner ili-ht- r In

political tiati-K- ) nnl the nun ai the
pirt-count- rr ImitKln that John I,.
In hucuc UU Wall utrcrt to ret an

Vitae-Or- e, the natural mineral rem-- .

edy, which has been frequently of-

fered in the columns of this publica
tion on thirty days' trial, is recom
mended to cure Catarrh of any part of
the body, used for the different con
ditions In the several ways prescribed.
It is a natural astringent, possessing
qualities as such wnlch it seemH im
possible to duplicate in any manufac-
tured or artificial product and Imme
diately allays nil Inflammation, stops
all morbid or Irregular action on the
membrane, eradicates all catarrhal
conditions and places each orp,ari In a
natural, health" condition, so as to
faithfully perform Us Individual func
tion and restores the entire system to
a state of total and perfect health.

Read the 30-da- y trial offer made In
this Issue by tho proprietor, the
Theo. Noel Company of Chlcapo.

Southtrn Land
Are remarkably cheap, otr-eci.iU- in
Arkan&u and l ouhiuna, Tl t y are
t'sjwcUHy adapted fur fruit ru.du,
pnd H rralna thrive In thin tcttu.
The MlHiuurl PaelftV wilt run Home- -
hc WiV I'ti urloiu to Arksima, .ou
hUtta, Oklahoma, and Tna on Jan
ury 19, February 2 and It', at mie
fue phi $2 for the round trip. lr
dcxcrti-Ut- f pitmnhbt. time tatdta,
etc. rMjcm rlty offbe, H. W, Cor,
t:tu an t n t.

V, t, COUNUI.U T. T. A.
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